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11:08:02
15:08:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Who's ready for the #SMChat #soloPR combo chat!
Today at 1P ET we're discussing how #PR is like a day at the beach! https…

11:11:28
15:11:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Join this chat on "PR: It’s Like a Day at the Beach!” in less than 2 hours at
1pm Eastern (10am Pacific, 6pm UK). See the framing post for the combo
#SMChat #soloPR chat -> https://t.co/ASb27Isn4y

12:06:29
16:06:29

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

Can't wait to join #SMchat at 10am PST today. Won't you join me?
https://t.co/lVvNfuLSk8

12:37:39
16:37:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Standing by for “PR: Like A Day at the Beach”! w/ @SharonMostyn
@KarenSwim and the crossover #solopr #smchat crews | Join the
conversation !! 1pmET https://t.co/ISlLpF0Vdo… c: @autom8
@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin @ajmunn @CreativationMkt
@DreaVilleneuve

12:42:20
16:42:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Standing by for “PR: Like A Day at the Beach”! w/
@SharonMostyn @KarenSwim and the crossover #solopr #smchat crews |
Join th…

12:49:43
16:49:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@amywhiggins Why of course, Amy. I’m never one to miss a day at the
beach !! .. glad you’ll be dropping in !! #smchat #solopr

12:57:42
16:57:42

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

Less than 5 minutes until today's joint #solopr #smchat! Join us at 1pm ET!

12:58:14
16:58:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @KarenSwim: Less than 5 minutes until today's joint #solopr #smchat!
Join us at 1pm ET!

12:59:15
16:59:15

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

RT @sourcePOV: Standing by for “PR: Like A Day at the Beach”! w/
@SharonMostyn @KarenSwim and the crossover #solopr #smchat crews |
Join the conversation !! 1pmET https://t.co/2qJE4nSqgu… c: @autom8
@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin @ajmunn @CreativationMkt
@DreaVilleneuve

13:00:00
17:00:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello and welcome to the #SMChat #soloPR combo chat! Today we're
discussing how #PR is like a day at the beach! https://t.co/3QsKvZpZaN
https://t.co/wj04XISAIQ

13:00:13
17:00:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@KarenSwim Hey Karen, looking forward to catching up today! Hope the
summer is treating you well! #smchat #solopr

13:00:22
17:00:22

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: Hello and welcome to the #SMChat #soloPR combo
chat! Today we're discussing how #PR is like a day at the beach! https://t…

13:01:00
17:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself and tell us your favorite beach!
Bonus points for photos! #smchat #soloPR (The framing post photo is from
one of my favorite beaches in Naples, FL) https://t.co/3QsKvZpZaN
https://t.co/fI2bylOw6W

13:01:16
17:01:16

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Hi! Welcome everyone to our combo chat! Remember to use both hashtags
in tweets! #smchat #solopr

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017042327989248001
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017042327989248001
http://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/07/09/pr-
http://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/07/09/pr-
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/07/09/pr-its-like-a-day-at-the-beach/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/07/09/pr-its-like-a-day-at-the-beach/
http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft


13:01:59
17:01:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SoloPR: Hi! Welcome everyone to our combo chat! Remember to use
both hashtags in tweets! #smchat #solopr

13:02:29
17:02:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #SMChat #soloPR! Fascinating beach topic. (Serious distractions of a
sports nature in the UK atm!)

13:02:31
17:02:31

SoloPR
@SoloPR

If you're joining please say HI and introduce yourself! #smchat #solopr

13:03:04
17:03:04

SoloPR
@SoloPR

*smacks head* Yes, oh my momentarily forgot! @JohnWLewis #solopr

13:03:17
17:03:17

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

Hi #smchat #solopr peeps! I'm Amy and I manage the content over at
@Sojern. My favorite beach is really more underwater since I love diving.
Favorite dive spot, the Great White Wall in Fiji. https://t.co/BXM7gNeXSb

13:03:33
17:03:33

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

Popping in to say hello to the #smchat #solopr crew (not sure how long I
can stay)... hello!

13:04:26
17:04:26

SoloPR
@SoloPR

@KellyeCrane *waves madly* Hiiiii! #smchat #solopr

13:05:00
17:05:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat #solopr Q1 Always Use Sunscreen: How do you avoid getting
burned by bad contracts, scope creep, etc.? https://t.co/SCYQwdRIGT

13:05:01
17:05:01

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

I'm an Atlanta based #solopr, and I think the mot beautiful beach is Destin,
FL, but most fun to me is Hilton Head, SC. #smchat #solopr

13:05:15
17:05:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yup, and some excitement in the tennis before that! #SMChat #SoloPR
https://t.co/6tED9U7mdI

13:05:38
17:05:38

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q1 Always Use Sunscreen: How do
you avoid getting burned by bad contracts, scope creep, etc.? https://t.c…

13:06:04
17:06:04

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

The #smchat #solopr chat has a fun theme today, but we're still talking
business - join us! https://t.co/rrG6oWT3ks

13:06:16
17:06:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in Charlotte, here. Instigator & explorer of edges. Focus on
tapping written & visual metaphor, hence, strong content. Favorite beaches
def near Sarasota FL .. Lido Key, Siesta Key .. #smchat #solopr
https://t.co/7DTOoqF1Ni

13:06:28
17:06:28

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A1. Plan, plan, document, set expectations, check expectations, and did I say
document. #smchat #solopr

13:06:43
17:06:43

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @KellyeCrane: The #smchat #solopr chat has a fun theme today, but
we're still talking business - join us! https://t.co/rrG6oWT3ks

13:07:43
17:07:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@KellyeCrane I’m based in the SW UK and my favourite beach is one that
few of you, at #SMChat or #SoloPR, are likely to know:
https://t.co/WgG08Emcy6

13:07:54
17:07:54

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

Fun beach-themed #solopr #smchat going on right now. Join us!

13:08:31
17:08:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@KellyeCrane Hey Kellye, #ltns !! Not sure how you can lurk or slip away
during an #smchat #solopr combo .. but if you do, I might need to borrow
your beach blanket

13:08:33
17:08:33

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @amywhiggins! It’s nice to “meet” you! I love to dive as well...Grand
Cayman is one of my favorites. #smchat #solopr https://t.co/8GjpLc0uPq

13:08:37
17:08:37

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

A1: Make sure to clearly outline everything - deadlines, hours, review cycles,
signoffs, deliverables, and goals - in your contracts to avoid going outside of
scope for free #SMchat #SoloPR https://t.co/GbHAc3751B

13:08:51
17:08:51

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@sharonmostyn A1: Never be in such a hurry to sign a new client that you
neglect having a contract and well-defined scope. #smchat #solopr

13:09:02
17:09:02

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: Strong contracts, clear communication, not wavering from agreements -
and despite that, there will be one that creates the next lesson. #SMChat
#SoloPR https://t.co/h427qhNBDp

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017091397436895232
https://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/1017091916259889152
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017092404191453184
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017091397436895232
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017092404191453184
http://www.putsborough.com/
https://twitter.com/amywhiggins/status/1017091974132686848
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017092404191453184
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017092404191453184


13:09:07
17:09:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @KellyeCrane: @sharonmostyn A1: Never be in such a hurry to sign a
new client that you neglect having a contract and well-defined scope.…

13:09:11
17:09:11

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @KellyeCrane: @sharonmostyn A1: Never be in such a hurry to sign a
new client that you neglect having a contract and well-defined scope.…

13:09:28
17:09:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @DreaVilleneuve: A1: Strong contracts, clear communication, not
wavering from agreements - and despite that, there will be one that crea…

13:09:41
17:09:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @amywhiggins: A1: Make sure to clearly outline everything - deadlines,
hours, review cycles, signoffs, deliverables, and goals - in your…

13:09:50
17:09:50

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

@sourcePOV It has been far too long and I am excited to catch up too!
Summer is amazing! How's yours? #smchat #solopr

13:09:51
17:09:51

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@sharonmostyn Oh, Never been to the Caymans, though I love diving in
Roatan, Honduras #soloPR #Smchat

13:10:29
17:10:29

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@JohnWLewis I'm going to put that one on my bucket list, for sure. The UK
has charm that can't be found anywhere else! #smchat #solopr

13:11:35
17:11:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

From Lido Key #smchat #solopr https://t.co/WzeNPZX2Gp

13:11:54
17:11:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 A contract is important. But when one has to rely on them, things can be
messy. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:11:59
17:11:59

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@sourcePOV Ha! This is true - how could anyone leave this #smchat
#solopr view?

13:14:00
17:14:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat #solopr Q2 Know Your SPF: What #PR metrics do you #measure
and why? https://t.co/M1oHCPr3Po

13:14:11
17:14:11

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q2 Know Your SPF: What #PR
metrics do you #measure and why? https://t.co/M1oHCPr3Po

13:14:18
17:14:18

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A1: Going into nitty gritty detail on your scope of work can help prevent
miscommunication -it's for everyone's benefit, and can be positioned that
way. #smchat #solopr

13:15:28
17:15:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok so Folly (near Charleston) a strong runner up #smchat #solopr
https://t.co/eBPD2OZLPm

13:16:05
17:16:05

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@KellyeCrane Love this, Kellye. There's nothing worse than being 1/2 way
through a contract and saying to yourself, "I should of added that in the
contract" #SMChat #SoloPr

13:16:37
17:16:37

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A2. It depends on the client and goals, decide what you are trying to
accomplish and what measurable activities will get you to that goal.
#smchat #solopr

13:16:44
17:16:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Maybe the answer depends on the intensity of the threat and how
sensitive one is? ;-) #SMChat #SoloPR

13:17:51
17:17:51

SoloPR
@SoloPR

A2. It could be leads, demos, calls, downloads, opt-ins, bylines,
interviews...limitless and never the same for every client. #smchat #solopr

13:17:54
17:17:54

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@sourcePOV I see your beach photo and raise
you..https://t.co/diJUOUHrw3 Taken while running on Galveston Beach in
TX (my hometown) #Smchat #solopr

13:18:26
17:18:26

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@amywhiggins And we've all been there, haven't we?! Each contract is a
chance to learn how to do it better the next time -or that's what I tell myself
anyway. :) #smchat #solopr

13:19:28
17:19:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Communication and strong relationships. Trust too, but that takes time
to evolve (a bene of having long term customers). #smchat #solopr

13:20:26
17:20:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@amywhiggins Nice one !! :) #smchat #solopr

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bb2LGU-hV9D/


13:22:46
17:22:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. SPF 30 for me. PR metrics? That’s why I need u guys | *furiously taking
notes* #smchat #solopr

13:23:01
17:23:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat #solopr Q3 Swimming With Sharks: Is there a good way to deal
with sticky situations and toxic people both internal and external?
https://t.co/renCk65CnF

13:23:21
17:23:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A2 I’m learning too, Chris! #SMChat #SoloPR

13:25:21
17:25:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A3 My sense of it is that, when things get difficult, the main
thing is to be clear, positive, firm, and fair. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:25:26
17:25:26

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q3 Swimming With Sharks: Is there
a good way to deal with sticky situations and toxic people both interna…

13:25:59
17:25:59

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @JohnWLewis: @sharonmostyn A3 My sense of it is that, when things
get difficult, the main thing is to be clear, positive, firm, and fair…

13:26:35
17:26:35

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

A3: Just breathe. Also, referring back to the contract helps. #SMCHAT
#SoloPR https://t.co/bmy67lR7YX

13:26:54
17:26:54

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@sharonmostyn A3: Run away? :) #smchat #solopr

13:27:16
17:27:16

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Understanding the other perspective can
help with fairness too. Be flexible to meet in the middle. #smchat #soloPR

13:27:46
17:27:46

SoloPR
@SoloPR

@KellyeCrane @sharonmostyn ROFL! #solopr

13:28:00
17:28:00

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A3. Yes, honest, civil, direct communication works wonders #smchat
#solopr

13:28:21
17:28:21

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A3: But seriously, try to see things from the other person's perspective.
What is motivating the prickly behavior (usually fear of some kind)?
#smchat #solopr

13:28:24
17:28:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Presumably, having developed a reputation for being clear and fair in the
past, tends to help to innoculate against criticism in difficult situations.
#SMChat #SoloPR

13:28:34
17:28:34

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A3. and of course what @KellyeCrane said, lol! #smchat #solopr

13:29:26
17:29:26

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@SoloPR @KellyeCrane @sharonmostyn LOL #SoloPR #SMchat
https://t.co/ooZvjp39XO

13:29:27
17:29:27

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: Sticky situations are mostly avoidable by understanding and relating
both your process and procedures. Toxic people are best firm, then fire. If
being straight doesn't work, don't be afraid to let go. #SMChat #SoloPR
https://t.co/kjNHgVyvDc

13:29:56
17:29:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. ‘Kill em with kindness’ is my go to approach for toxic situations. And yes
RT @amywhiggins “Just Breathe” always a good tactic, especially initially,
to help diffuse #smchat #solopr

13:30:39
17:30:39

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

A3: If you're a contractor and you've tried everything, but your client
contact is simply unreasonable, come up w/an exit strategy that allows you
to leave on good terms. #smchat #solopr

13:31:32
17:31:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: A3. ‘Kill em with kindness’ is my go to approach for toxic
situations. And yes RT @amywhiggins “Just Breathe” always a good…

13:31:56
17:31:56

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @KellyeCrane: A3: But seriously, try to see things from the other
person's perspective. What is motivating the prickly behavior (usually…

13:32:00
17:32:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat #solopr Q4 Designing A Sandcastle: What are the building blocks
needed to develop a solid #publicrelations #strategy
https://t.co/gmpXV1M0mW

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017096938464768002
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017096938464768002


13:32:04
17:32:04

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @amywhiggins: A3: Just breathe. Also, referring back to the contract
helps. #SMCHAT #SoloPR https://t.co/bmy67lR7YX

13:32:16
17:32:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@amywhiggins .. hey, nothing wrong with a well placed cookie bribe :)
#smchat #solopr

13:33:03
17:33:03

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q4 Designing A Sandcastle: What are
the building blocks needed to develop a solid #publicrelations #strat…

13:35:47
17:35:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Had an interesting case recently: we took on a fixed price project which
required far more work than expected; customer offered more funds to help,
we refused on principle; afterwards, having completed the work, we
described the situation; they paid double. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:36:48
17:36:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Well, sand, for sandcastles. #smchat #solopr

13:37:12
17:37:12

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A4. Clear understanding of goals, measurable objectives, defined budget
and timeline are just a few of the basics #smchat #solopr

13:37:15
17:37:15

Phyllis Weiss
@phyllisweisspr

#smchat #solopr A3. Take the high road. Be authentic. Karma has a way of
leveling the playing field. https://t.co/n8zIqNDxu5

13:37:45
17:37:45

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@JohnWLewis Wow! That's great. Nice work #SMCHAT #SoloPr
https://t.co/bYPiSnotfd

13:38:59
17:38:59

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @phyllisweisspr: #smchat #solopr A3. Take the high road. Be authentic.
Karma has a way of leveling the playing field. https://t.co/n8zIq…

13:39:35
17:39:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. .. and .. clear objectives, customer awareness, channel chops, and a great
team; see also: #smchat #solopr

13:40:18
17:40:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@amywhiggins Thank you, Amy! Later, at their request, we did another
larger piece of work for them. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:41:00
17:41:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat #solopr Q5 If/When It Rains: How are you preparing for #crisisPR
#management? https://t.co/mmqKWy8Eoe

13:41:08
17:41:08

Phyllis Weiss
@phyllisweisspr

#smchat #solopr A1. Communicate, communicate, communicate at every
juncture. Don’t be a wimp about describing scope creep and what it will cost
the client. Get upfront buy-in. https://t.co/uyEIoAA4Ml

13:41:48
17:41:48

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q5 If/When It Rains: How are you
preparing for #crisisPR #management? https://t.co/mmqKWy8Eoe

13:43:15
17:43:15

Phyllis Weiss
@phyllisweisspr

RT @amywhiggins: @JohnWLewis Wow! That's great. Nice work
#SMCHAT #SoloPr https://t.co/bYPiSnotfd

13:44:16
17:44:16

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@JohnWLewis I've done upsell ad-ons to programs. Start small and build
up. Then next quarter, you can ask for more budget once you prove results.
#SMchat #SoloPR

13:45:51
17:45:51

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

A5: Always be prepared! Think of the worse case scenario before it happens.
Avoid it if you can and have a plan for if it does. #SoloPR #SMChat
https://t.co/UUHfuqJtqR

13:47:00
17:47:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@amywhiggins @JohnWLewis Agree, Amy, have to demonstrate value,
unwise to just walk in and expect or assume buy in #smchat #solopr

13:47:26
17:47:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@amywhiggins Yes, new customers cannot be expected to know how much
to trust you. If the relationship develops well, trust increases. #SMChat
#SoloPR

13:47:32
17:47:32

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A5. Documented, tested crisis plan in place that is reviewed periodically,
updated when needed and practiced before you need it #smchat #solopr

13:50:00
17:50:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat #solopr Q6 Ready To Play: What #PR #teamwork challenges
should be addressed? Do virtual teams change your needs?
https://t.co/kcPIkI0gti

13:50:55
17:50:55

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@JohnWLewis Do you do smaller contracts for new clients and build to
them as the realtionship grows? #SOLOPR #SMchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017096938464768002
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017096938464768002
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017092404191453184
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017101463326056448


13:52:21
17:52:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@amywhiggins Yes, that tends to be the pattern. I expect other people do
the same. #SMChat #SoloPR

13:52:41
17:52:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @JohnWLewis: @amywhiggins Yes, new customers cannot be expected
to know how much to trust you. If the relationship develops well, trust…

13:53:00
17:53:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @amywhiggins: A5: Always be prepared! Think of the worse case
scenario before it happens. Avoid it if you can and have a plan for if it…

13:53:39
17:53:39

SoloPR
@SoloPR

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat #solopr Q6 Ready To Play: What #PR
#teamwork challenges should be addressed? Do virtual teams change your
needs?…

13:53:51
17:53:51

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@JohnWLewis Similar to dating... LOL #SMChat #SoloPR
https://t.co/d4c5yDu8Rr

13:54:35
17:54:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@amywhiggins Ah, well, … yes! #SMChat #SoloPR

13:54:58
17:54:58

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A6. Sounds boring, but communication is key with all teams, the root of
many problems lies in misunderstanding, or not having all of the info.
#smchat #solopr

13:57:21
17:57:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you very much @sharonmostyn and @KarenSwim for organising and
hosting this enlightening #SMChat #SoloPR combo chat!

13:57:58
17:57:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

#PSA Next month, 8/8, we’re leaving the beach for the mountains at
#smchat #contentseries | “New Heights: Quest of the Social Selling Team”
w/ special guest @amywhiggins (who knew?) .. well, besides me .. looking
forward, Amy !!

13:58:13
17:58:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: #PSA Next month, 8/8, we’re leaving the beach for the
mountains at #smchat #contentseries | “New Heights: Quest of the Socia…

13:58:28
17:58:28

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

Hate to leave the party early, but I have a meeting... Thanks for the great
chat! Can't wait to venture with you guys and gals next month! #smchat
#SoloPR https://t.co/SjvqHleYXk

13:59:07
17:59:07

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

RT @sourcePOV: #PSA Next month, 8/8, we’re leaving the beach for the
mountains at #smchat #contentseries | “New Heights: Quest of the Socia…

13:59:20
17:59:20

Amy Higgins
@amywhiggins

@sourcePOV Can. Not. Wait! #SMchat

13:59:43
17:59:43

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn It was so good to meet you and learn from
you! Let's do it again when there are no good sporting events going on! Lol!
#smchat #solopr

14:00:01
18:00:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thank you for joining today's #smchat #solopr combo! Special thanks to
@KarenSwim and the @SoloPR team! See you next at the #SMChat on 8/8
with @sourcePOV https://t.co/7133qx9iqT

14:00:12
18:00:12

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Thanks @sharonmostyn for masterful moderation! #smchat #solopr

14:00:30
18:00:30

SoloPR
@SoloPR

Thanks everyone for joining and participating! #smchat #solopr

14:00:44
18:00:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looking forward to having you join #smchat as guest for our #contentseries
.. already know, it will be a blast .. https://t.co/Fji77swg6Q

14:02:09
18:02:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@KarenSwim @sharonmostyn Thank you for this chat, Karen! Yes
something football related is just starting, and there’s some tennis going on
too (... and I have a call arranged in 30 mins!) #SMChat #SoloPR
https://t.co/SB4E7GFxnW

14:03:49
18:03:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SoloPR @sharonmostyn Agree: well done, Sharon! #SMChat #SoloPR

https://twitter.com/amywhiggins/status/1017105861095772160
https://twitter.com/KarenSwim/status/1017106176054571009


14:04:09
18:04:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Always great to connect w/ @KarenSwim @KellyeCrane & the @solopr crew
!! Thanks @sharonmostyn for making it happen. Nothing like a breezy
beach on a Wednesday afternoon. Take care y’all. See you back 8/8 1pmET,
for #smchat https://t.co/ZZ3OcZ0Cfa

14:12:54
18:12:54

Kellye Crane
@KellyeCrane

@sourcePOV @KarenSwim @SoloPR @sharonmostyn Sorry I had to duck
out at the end - thanks for a fun chat, #solopr #smchat!

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1017106248943058944

